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EAT MONEY ING SALE
We Must Have IWoney-$IOO,00- 0 Must Be Raised Within Ten Davs,

Our entire Dry Goods, Shoe and Grocery Slocj wcrcgo1dto HaydenBros. in a lump, and while we will continue our Furniture, Carpets, Cloaks and Millinery
. . . . ....... .Tlftnni'f Hlfn t i'r rmtmnllnrt f ..1 ..2 ..j Ann t no xc imim --1 1 ? 4"viw. nmujunsiuuriioiu or skick uui( L,U33 ia 1 uuhu Aif conic tutu taKc advantage or tiiejprices necessity compels us to sell at.
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We're Not Selling Out
But merely sacrificing a great portion of our
slock to raise the necessary amount. Our furni-

ture, carpet and stove departments always occu-

pied the greatest portion of our building,
and our cloak, suit and millinery depart-
ments an entire floor. The main floor will
now be occupied by the latter departments
and the remaining- - floors bv our houseturn- -

ishing departments.

those

Besides adjust

We are sacrificing Furniture s2oo,ooo worth the finest housdumishings g0
acUVJ ctL ""ai prices, including carriages,

go-cart- s, stoves, carpets, crockery, lamps
,

of every and for every purpose-c- ash is what we want, thas whydollars do double duty here

40c Ingrain Carpets go for 19 o yard.8c Brussels Carpet go for 48c yard.
tpl.Xij innster Garnets no for 7Do vard.
SGo Irinolcum, how natterns. o for 48c xrnrcl.
$8.00 Laco Curtains go at 1.89 pair.

4 UU rrapostry Curtains go at S1.9S pair,
o4.uu J tono JJorticres no at SI. US
OOc Single JJoor J tugs go at 8Uc.
S'J. GO Smyrna Itugs, 20-inc- h, go at SI. 19.
fri ou iJiJovs go 79c a pair.

5-pi- ecc Parlor Suites
Elegantly upholstered in rich damask, lino
frame, newest

sold regularly at
$115.00 special
sale price 17.50

Couches richly upholHtored- -

woria iij.ou on two lor

Cane So. .tod Arm-Kocli- large hIzo 4

6.98 m
iiuiy on talo lor 1 . 1

6 Canvas Covered Trunks woll mtido worth fully ry
$1.50 on salo for JUxJ

A choice lot of odd Sideboards -- urious
designs ranging in value
up to 20.00, go
choice , 9.98
Intension Tallies wnrt.li fnllv 9(1 fir) urn nn

!ll "
H' salo for

Child's Cribs the kind that always sold for
$l.00-- on salo for
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correct of season are beine sold
as though old stock. Now is your
chance, so don't let it Come at once.
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49 for women's tailor-mad- e suits-m- ade
of serge, box

suits worth fullv $6.50.

QG for women's tailor-mad- e suits
stitched top and

jackets linod with "Roman or taffeta silk, new box
pleat skirt, worth $10.00.

QG for women's finest fancy covert and
in all new

shades jackets lined with taffeta silk, strap
pings, fiuio.v HUtching tlno tal'or-mad- o purmontH, worth $20.00.

QG for women's black storm serge
arate SkirtS all patterns

in black and blue, full $5 values.

for women's fancy and
covert tailor-mad- e skirts, positive-

ly worth $6.50.
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Our entire stock of Carriages and Go comprising about 200
ililTe rent styles will bo sold nt ridiculously low prices to ussuro us of tho necessary
iiniount Iloinomber our loss is your gain.

1.98 for Go-Car- ts

worth $4.00.

3EfkforGo.Ca.ts A aq
for Carriages
worth $11.50

Carriages

Carriages

Advance Refrigerator Sale Two carloads of the famous Gur- -

noy Refrigerators and Ico Chosts will bo placed on salo at once. Tho prices put ono in
of after tho season instead of just at the beginning. Como and select 0110 now, the

weather will soon bo warm, besides you save nearly half by buying now.

for
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brated Guriiey
make, worth $7.50.
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tor
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atorthe

Our entire stock of superb Spring will l)e
on sale at that will more than

tempt y.ou. IS very ono of thos-- e beautiful hats that was
exhibited in our during the opening will bo
sold regardless of cost or value. From the
street and hats to the imported models they have
been reduced to a mere fraction of their actual

$2.75 Hats go 98c
$5.50 Hats go for $1.98
$6.00 Hats go for $2.49
$6.75 Hats go for $2.98
$8.00 Hats go for $3.98
$10 00 Ha s go for
$15.00 Hats go for $7.98
$20.00 Hats go for $9.98

All our Imported Pattern Hats that wow inlred to sell nt SLN'.OO
S:i.".ihi, are lmw at

3 ri.OWKltS AMI OF KVHKY DF.SCUII'TION ALSO SA('ItlFK'KI).

100 dozen fine
trimmed with

regular lor tfi.uu our

worth

y
the kind sold

raising price ia

125 dozen Women's Waists lino taf-
feta and black satin the same that were

0.50. now go for

$10.00 nnd Fall and
Winter Jackets are to raise

money only

Go-Car- ts

worth

worth

$14.50

prices

walking

5:!aoo.:$14.98
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49

3.98

Lawn
JL-- y

3.98

Easy Terms
to that desire it

Despite the fact that we arc selling goods
below cost we do not refuse

you credit at this sale. have always
sold

on the easy plan,
and are willing to give you
in price. we the items to
suit

our of of on
Daoyand furniture and

nair.

at

Handsome

worth

for

revers

mind

worth.

idory,

We

your

89c for Wood Seated Chairs, worth OOc.
G9c for Cano Seated Chairs, worth S1.2G.
S9c for Woven Wire Springs, worth 82. OO.
S2.24 for Iron Beds, worth S4.00.
S8.90 for Beds, worth &8.00.
S3. GO for Iron Beds, worth Sll.OO.

for worth S4Z.OO.
$1.29 for Single Ovens, worth $2.00.S1.89 for Sets, O pieces, worth S8.00.
SO.98 for lOO-ple- ce Dinner Set, Worth 24.

Elegant Dressers finished in
antique or mahogany
worth $16.00 pW CGon salo for J vJ4only

have
just these stock effeot
a clearance reduce

price from
$40 to

Stoves-w- oll guaran-oe- d
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Suites
Every piece full excellent pa-
tternsold regularly $20.00 a
load of this

Btyle, go
on sale at . . .

Estate Steel

Combination Book Cases
finished

mahog- -

any-$1- 3.00 001
the market today

175 of in and

tho 24.75
Cast Iron Cook made

good bakor s worth only

size

at oaiv

and desks
oak or y7 y

1
value

The best range on Wo
to

$15

in

.8.48

13.65

Never Cloak offers Jn x
beginningr 0f What for you! You pick our superb stock Suits, Jackets, Skirts and in fact

pertaining women's misses' ready made wearing apparel, at practically your own prices.

Waists with Collars and Cuffs worth 50c- - 19c

novelties
they

slip.

black pleated,

bottom,

ChCViOt SUitS, spring

scp- -
latest

49 Venetian

c
44

Millinery
placed tomorrow

department
inexpensive

for

$4.98

TKIMMINI..S

women's
nicely ombroi

moiu1

Wrappers

priced

$7.50, $12.00
priced

worth

every

your

Iron
S2.4S Gasoline Stoves,

Gasoline
Toilet

Star

writing

spring

Jackets Sacrificed
All the new and stylish tailor-mad- e Jackets,

spring styles, will be sold regardless of cost or
value. Raising money is the watchword of
this sale and we must secure it at the expense
of our slock therefore- these remarkable price cuts.

Women's stylish tailor-mad- e jackets
velvet collar, strapped seams, made of all

wool Venetian cloth, positively worth 0.50,
our money raising price

Women's merchant tailored, all wool
kersey jackets, new spring styles, lined with
silk, strapped seams; sleeves, front and bot-
tom handsomely stitched; the best 15.00
value over offered, for

Women's tan kersey box coats,
lined with Skinner's satin, strapped seams,
fancy tailor stitching, in tans and colors
ono of the best 20 jackets in the city, on sale

Women's fine mohair crepon skirts
in large figured patterns, the

same that formerly sold for 12.50
on sale for ,

Our new spring stock of women's
and misses' waists, jackets, suits etc., com-
prising tho newest styles, will go. Noth
ing is reserved it's your chance to buy a
dollar's worth

one

3 98

798
ll98
698l

33c


